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10 Koxc Citron.

2.CC0 0cnaantH.
in Coe ifctrtauit.
50 Hu-i- c 'Florida Oranges.

50 Itoxcs Mixed Nnts.
-- ? Ikxr Toasy Candy.

Ikxo OhoobC

r..C8a liuatd Host rroof Soh1 Ca.
S.tCO r.aaa ftli.

aad quantities of otbet goods.

GET OUR PRICES.
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His ElislbliUy tn Seat In Sen-

ate Discussed,

BY SENATOR Hi
Closest Attention Paid to Speech

by Senators.

Galloriea Crowded 8eato r Sxaoo&t o.
upled Ilia Ptaee ia tbe Cbmnber

Mr. BarromT Bpcncti an Axraiga- -

mtil ol MorMoniskn aail Mr. Smaot's
Oonaecttoa Willi Governiag Body of
Tbat (Unrdh In the How) Dlnew

on of Auprofarfattaan tSHl led to
Creacra! Ihatc on Wide Haae of

vfaaniaema, uecemer II. At lie
comolusion of mornltc busiasss is th
asnato today Senator Bmrrowe. chair
man cf tke Beaate committee oa Driv- -
ileges aod elaotioiu, eaUod ap the rs--

olatiosi from that committee declaring
that H&n. Reed Smoot ia not ititled
to a seat aa aeaator of the United
States from the state of Utah, ad sed

the senxte on that suljtci.
The pueetion of Senator esd Bxncot's

right to a seat was discussed by Seaa.'
tor Burrows for more than three hours.
The senator had carefully prepares bis
speech, whiah received the closest at
tention throughout by a large attend
ance of senators and crowded galleries
Senator Smoot occupied his place In the!
caambor. No interrupticas were made
during the entire speech, which was an
arraignment of Mormoitiem and the
responsibility which attached to Mr.
Smoot for Mormon principles as a
member of the apostolic body of the
church-M- r.

Burrow's impeaoinneat was based
entirely upon the connection of Mr.
Smoot with the governing body ot the
church, consisting of tho preeideat aad
the 12 apostles. He referred to .this
body as a "hierarchy " and Raid taat
"since the admission of Utah into th
union the people of the state have beeu
it possible, more completely under the
domination: of tho Mormon . hierarchy
than during the long years of their
territorial existence".

Coming to the connection of Senator
Smoot with the hierarchy, Mr. Bur
rows said that practically all its mem
bers were polygamists when he be-
came a member. "The vital question,
therefore, is," he said, "can one beoome
a member of and identify himself with
a" band of . lawbreakers, knowing them
to be such, participate In their coun
sels,, and sustain them in their . con
ferences and yet escape all responsi-
bility for their unlawful acts? Stick
contention will not staad the test of
either law or reason.

Senator Burrows concluded as tot-lows- :

"It 'is submitted that the senator, by
becoming a member of and identify
ing himself with such organization 'and
participating in its functions has dis
qualified lirmself for membership in
this body. An organization that fos
ters and encourages crime; tramples
upon all law, human and divine; prac-
tices polygamous on; dese-
crates the home; degrades womanhood:
debauches public morals; strikes at the
Christian civilization of this age; nn
dermines and shakes the foundation
of human societv and government;
destroys the sanctity of the marriage
relation; defies the authority of the
state and national Government: reg
isters an oath of hostility to the Ameri-
can nation, and brings the name :ind
fame of the good people of Utah into
disrepute and shame and humiliation
to the American people; 1 submit that
such an organization is not entitled to
have "its representative in the seiate
of the United States, and I therefore,
ask the adoption of this resolution."

THE HOUSE.
During the consideration cf the leg

islative, executive and judicial appro- -

pnation oiii m tne nouseor represenii- -
i Hi-A- c T?T-npntativ- TLirfinrdson' if
Alabama spoke in favor of sustaining

j m the bill the paragraph:a.ppropriating
! $20,000 to send cotton experts to for--
eign countries to mvestlgate the out -

i look for the sale of cotton products. He
j said lt was amazing tb; him that the
appropriation committee had stricken

TIIK COTTON MARKET.
There i3 somethir g wr0ng in condi-

tions where the Ur Jte1 states produces
70 percent and rr or tce cotton
maaufactured b mll!8 & the WOrId

her mills xaanufacture only 64 per
of the ttcn of the country.

Enra exports ?44G.57JOO
Of onnfor-tn-r rnttnn srood3

UnJ' stategf tiie tome of the cot- - j

P1 jat, manufacture for foreign ex; j

.only $55,189,700 worth cf its home ;

oroduct These figures should be J

trcrsed. Our home mil! abould com-u- m

the larger part c the raw pro-tlnc- U

of our cottDn Meld. That the
will come whem tfe7 will do so, we

have no fioubt, but it ia a shame that
hav to look to the future for this

eadltioA at aiTairs. Wer th preuent

otitioas aot suh the price of cotton
waul at be rslaiei by the pukc-ter- s

oa tke markets of Nw York and
LiTrpool. Local merkat in thie eoun-ts- w

would aot vary a k&lf ernt and
day according t tks oapriiw

the fipeemJato? ia futurea. Beeauae
report is male that th crop will

reacb over twelvs mUWm telea would
w rmtxm tar a troouodoiai alamp ia

pries if the price ospaaded apom

supply aad damamd aad not oa ti
fietiUwaa value axd am the arUcle
irasa tfar to 9 y t&a epeculatora.
Bvear oxs knows taat tlL w&rld'a da-um- xi

will axaaed fcwstra soalliaa balaa
aad that the eupniy, whea alacad at
thai does aot-- xeaed tke domaacU

the aouth's crop doaa not go ovar-the- as

iigurw it will nol supply as
xauah oattaa a the world need ta draw
from it, aad yet beaaaae af the publica-
tion f these figures tha priea is put
down by the bears oa ths New York:
apaaulative xnarket. Bvsry one of
thoas fellows la a criminal who should
aerrs the bald ace of us ia a state
prison.

NORT-fcTEASTElt- OAltOLXNA.

Tha wair depasrtiaent hae .pprovad
tha plana of th Norflolk aad Southern
Railroad Company lor iha bridge across
Albemarle sound hatweoa Sdeatooa and
Maokegr'a Ferry, whisk aseaaa that the
cpmfxaay is graailied the privilege tx

build tke bridge. Tfcto axeaas much for
the wh)oi oastera aoia northeastern
ftsctioai of our stats. Ws ars sorry that

la tn a market ia aaothar state in-alte- ad

of to k North Oasoliaa tows that
the trade of that seefcioa of our stats
will ta aivertad, bat Ibis samaot ba
aalpsd. The people in that section of
tha state have lone enffaped for lack
of a market and eoave&ieai ttfansporte-tio- n

thereto. With the traUding of this
bridge and the development of the
railway system sow aaderway they
will secure what they ao much need aad
they will ab able by this means to wen-darfur- iy

develop their eecticn of the
state. That a Virginia city Snsteid of
one of our own. stats ahouifd profit by
taia-developme- skomld uot eaue anjy

North Carolinaian to do aay thing to re-ta- rd

the develop meat that section of
our state.

DEATH OF GOVERNOR 3IOSEH.

The dispatch ew of a few days ago. an-

nounced the death of --ex Goveicnor
Moses, of South O:rro5iaa of recon-atructi- on

days. He was one of the .few
lefOof that old gang which harried the
south in those fearful tfays. We do --not
suppose the peopia of South Carolina
sent many ilowers t- - Bo ju, wt-r- t tin
death occurred, to grace the funeral.

''id' 0t suppose t4it .;. te
were stetTin the Palisi.Mtc stat? wlin
newa v-j-s rtceived cf hl3 da1 i WHr-fh-e- r

hlo ".'cai'i occurred fron. a indent Jr
suicide, the dispatches declare, cannot
be ascertained. No aiatter which it
was, he. is gone and he is abcut the last
one of the crowd whlcn did so much
harm o our people, k-u-t we will have
nothing to say as to his record. He
has passed intio the great beyond. May
he hana repented of his conduct to-

ward the people of the soutl and have
received forgiveness from th it source
whence "forgiveness means r. h. The
people ot South Carolina r? hnrriiv
yet taken on such Christiac . irtue as
to be able to wholly Sorgi aim for
sins against them.

We have an idea fehat n .or TiL- -

got even with tho; Bellaire,
Ohio, people when he ref d to
the non-sweari- ng pledge tr. the cca- -

sion of his lecture for the bcr.cfit of one
of the churches of that tow.- - Mr. Till
man knew nothing more f ihe people
of that town than they did f him, aad
earn should have taken tl e other on
trial, he claimed; but it seemed they
knew his record better than he sup-

posed, so his lecture was called off fce- -

cause he would not promise to refrain
from the use of enss'

Mr. Roosevelt's Ananias Hub is a pe-

culiar one; in fact:, it is Cerent from
.1. 5-- Jt J a. 1 i. I a.

evei 11 UL IUj '
doe3 not 033 e tJ0 ef7a prominent member of the same

whether entitled to sueh position or

1
--lt,Ja. Bellamy .Btorer's inning now;

tae prestoeat wiit nave .me twssi ana w
, doabt be will nake the sooriss oae.

laderstanding between capitalist iu.d .

as "nobly humanitarian and

Representative Gaines, of Tenne.-s-c- . ;

. r , i nu,- -, ,,

rnnfTPss beerlnninir with La-- e bisi t

congTc. Other sieeches were made by .

Representative Keifer, of Ohvo, against ;

the roductita of tha board cf pension .

appeals; Underwood, of Alabama, in :

behalf o, good roads; Murdock, of Kan-
sas,

to
on railway mail pay; Perkins of)

New York, favoring an inheritance tax :

and DeArinond. of Mifaoun, , ravoc
of a new conventicu. '

i- -sr

nii) ro fixing ur jail.
Ojem-f- I by County Comnifcesioner V.

tenlay. I:t Contract aot Awarded. tew
Actt:ou Will Lihcly b? Takcn ToJay.

The leaid of cck'Hty cwr.aaiasloaeni
met in special sossioa yatsrday after-aoo- a

to formally receive aad opaa Wis

bids for the ronoratlon and remodelling
of too interior of tko jail. In accordance
with the plana and spcifiatloas re-cent- ly

drawn np by the Leitner and
Wilkina firm ia this city.

After considering the var ea blda .

sevsn ia number, the beard ivatponed k

action until this afternooa st 3 "clock T
whan thx will nrobablv alvs cut tha
contract.

Tha reason for the dalay is the fault
of the bidders thamaalveB as mt of
thaia did not bid oa all the work to
be done, but just oa separata and

.
dls--

i
tinot It will now be looked lnta r
as to Whether it will be advantageous
to give out the entire oontract to one
firm or whether to divide It ameas
sereraL Certainly which evor courea is tdecided on, will be the one that ii
considered to be the best for the coaa-- t

1CASI3 DISMISSED.

Rhodes Made FnH lteslitnttost and t
P-ai- d Fine of

(Special to The Messeagsr.) i
Raleigh, N. C, December 11. It whs

thought S. Rhodes, whose run was be-

tween Elizabeth City and Norfolk, oa
the Norfolk and Southern, and who ia t
rharered with takimr money front
pouches, would raise the point of juris-
diction owing to the train runaia'; Z
through a part of North Carolina and
Virginia. If so happened and today ke
made the very point. The United Srafs
court for the eastern district of Vir-

ginia would aot take action in tho
matter owing to the uncertainty, aad
then Rhodes was indicted ia this state
for embezzling funds. Attorney for
Rhodes entered a plea of nolle coat --

dere, which plea was accepted, it being
stated that Rhodes had made full res-

titution for the funds taken. The esse
was dismissed upon tho paymoat of
$100.

The Winkfield Floated Yesterday.
The British steamer Winkfield, which

kas been agound oa. a shoal hi the
harbor, opposite the Wilmington cot-

ton mills, since Sunday afternoon when
the started on her trip acrce3 the
ocean, was pulled off yesterday and
after examination to see that no dam-

age was dome, the big steamer proceed-
ed on down the river and will sail at
once for Bremen.

George Rountree, Esq., is in New
York city, on business.

HEUMATISM
Bvae or B&ok Pains. 8wtf2es 7oiwAm

CURED
THRQUG&7HE BLOOD

5y B otamLo Btood Bdin CB. B B.)

There is hope for the most hopeless cam St
RhcumatUm if the sufferer will only tekf
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) It inrifforatw
the blood, making it pare and rich, and dHtroy-in- g

tbe active poiiKm in the blood, which ceuw
the awfnl symptoms of Rheumatism.

Leading Symptoms Booe pains, sciatica cr
Fhootinff pains ap and down tbe log, aching
back or ahoulder blades, swollen joints or
Swollen museles; difficulty in moving sround so
yon baTe to use crutches; blood thin or tkin
pale; fikln itches and burns; shifting pains; bad
breatth: sciatica, lumbago, gout, etc. Botanic

'
Blood Balnm (B. B. B.) will reniore eTery
symptom, giving quick relief from the first dose,
and B. B. B. sends a rich tingling flood of
warm, rich, pure blood direct to the paralyxd
nerves, bones and joints, giving warmth and
strength Just where it is needed, and in this
way making a perfect, lasting cure of Rheuma-
tism in ? 11 its forms.

V.'efck. Inactive Kidneys One of the causes of
Rheumatism is due to inset ive kidneys and
bladder. B. B. B. Rtrcnctlw&s weak kidney
end bladder., draining off all diseased matter
aad all isric acid, so the urine Cows freely and ,

naturally.
Botaaic Stood Balm (2. B. E.) is pleasant

and safe to take. Thcrocghly tested for 30
years. Composed of Pure Botanic Ingredients.
Strengthens Weak Etcmach, cures Dyspepsia.
Price $1 per largo bottle, at drag stores or by
express prepaid. Sample free by writing Bloed
Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga.

For Sale by
J. HICKS BUNTING DRUG CO.

Many Have Dyspepsia and Dcn't Know It.

TYNER'S

Dyspepsia
n,Y Cures

Mosey Back ii it fail, to
Dyspepsia in any form, gas, belching, bitter

taste, bad breath, diss? sella, seer stomae.
heart Cutter, nervousness, specks or base before
the eyes, vomity feeling, pains in stomach, site
or back, and all other symptoms of Indigestion
or Dyepepsis. Tyner's Dyspepsia Reas4y

Dnuche. in 5 minutes. . Has Is canter sores.
core Catarrhal Dyspepsia with Hawking. Sptt- -
tlu- - Coughing:, also Kidney and Uver Trouble.
kU cf arlw. a we4k .tomacb, Tyner's
Dyspepsia Remedy composed of pore Ingredients.
w poioooca drugs used. Safe core and tte bast

.'2!For Sate by.
J. ITICSS HTFSTZNG DRUG CO.
nov is stso.
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near: rfn;?i. or litr. ea.r u. -

itirUr. Rot r-a-? wcat In art Li a nunurr: m it--

hirfifti tir litLLi iirTe tlj nallr U all M fault.

5;- -. aaa must liave. nvr? pof. r.Mr
hU.'.ii.:v, r.tc eontjoilmic. more sTcmtc
n."m U'iiLowt tlx U lU-ar- t nuat roeitiEu

Lii. ai'J &i rlsruach &n4 kldarri al-- hara

Tol-- tmiilT tp!aiB wfcy. as a nwtcla. Dr.

9 til vats caisiiu! stupKUiMe. swan
fc.-- .i ,TTm ; St. 54ixo'S U

sTaiT Mum tk.-ir- K&la.
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ra&CRT R. BELLAMY. .

SEND US YOUR OR--

MOUS
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I MvlR V? 312?tUiUl'2
tfae Strongest Lltllia Wa--

ter known and

Morris Utm Singer Ale.

tlv bull U tliu rnil;i t

'iA.'
I ASi A FOIM2KR."

Dani H. Rs?w CVmrehtxi His Gulk
auI Was Bnt to Jail HI Forarerk
Agj;reate SlO.OOO.

Peoria, Ilia, D. 11. Dsialel R.
liaum, a procainent man of tbh o:t
aad a bob of Green B. Raum, ex-OD-

misiooner of aensioas, entered tho cf--
fioe of Statos AtUmey Scl;ols todar
saying:

"I am a forger." Itaum wr.s wlilisg
to sign a written tjonfessioa. Ho tofct
a story of traveling ti a oIsas )a
society which .eiu!-e- s nina.n far e-yo-nd

his own. He detailed how he had
committed his first crirai to secure
monoy for his living exinat. He
could net meet the iortpjty when he
had expected to and aaother resulted.
The cross amount of bis forgeries ag-
gregate $10,000. Three taoasand col-
lars of this is due Prank C. Cuniag-hara- ,

loan broker, and Ho remalalng
$7,000 is scattered among other per-
sons in smaller amounts. It was a
week ago that the discovery came and
Mr. Cunningham sent for Mr. Raum.
They had a conferer.c ia refereace to
one of the forgeries whlcn Mr. Rarra
expressed a hope to pay. Another was
discovered and Raum, despa'rlng of
over meeting the obligation, faiulre
to pay which would result in its ar-fre- st,

surrendered himself. He was
sent to jail.

TIIK COTTON CROP.

F.stbnated Tliat the Total Producttfoa
Will Amountt to 12,510,000 Bale.
Washington, Dec 11. The crop re-

porting board of the bureau of statis-
tics of the department of agriculture
from the reports of the correspondents
and agents of ti bureau in toaj-inc-tio- n

with the recent report by Jzuieau
of the census of the quailtl'v Of CCt- -

ton ginned, estimates that, the total
production of cotton in th2 United
States for the year VJ0C-0- 1 will

amount to 6,001.720.000 pounds (no5
including linters) equivalent to 12,-540.0- 00

bales of GOO pounds gross
weight.

The estimated production in TM
pound bales by states is as foliovs:

Virginia. 13,000: North Carolina,
537,000; South Carolina, S75,V:0;

Georgia, 1,578,000: Plorlda, 51.00.
Alabama, 1,252,000; Mississippi,

Iouisian, 030,000; Texas,
3,944,000; Arkansas, 791.000; Tennes-
see, 200,000; Missouri, 43,000; Okla-
homa, 3S0.00O; Indian Territory, 40V
OW. .

Suprcrwe Court Decisions.
i Special to The Mecsnger.).

Raleigh. N. C, Dec ll.The follow-
ing decisions were filed by the su-

preme court yesterday:
Shaw vs. Railway, from Mecklen-

burg, new trial; Mining Co., vs. Cot-
ton Mills, from Gaston, error; Parks
vs. Railway, from Wilkes, new trial;
Banks vs. Hay, from Burke, no error;
Webb vs. Trustees, trom Burke, af-

firmed; Parker vs. Insurance Com-
pany, from Burke, affirmed; Stead-ma- n

vs. Steadman, from Rutherford,
no error in defendant's appeal, and
partial new trial in pialntiff's appeal;
Martin vs. Briscoe, from Rutherford,
affirmed; York vs. "Westall, from
Burke,, new trial; Byrd vs. Leather
Cow'trom McDowell, no error; State
vs. Frisbee, from Buncombe, error;
Lumber Co., vs. Railroad, from Bun-
combe, no error; Roberts vs. Roberts,
from Buncombe, affirmed; Dobson vs.
Southern Railway Co., from Surry, per
curiam, affirmed; Chedester vs.
Moore, from Buncombe, ; defendants
appeal, docketed and dismissed under
rule 17.

Ex-May- or Fishblate, of Wilmington,
was registered at the MoaUceKo Iri Nor-f- ol

on Tuesday.

Entered at tbe rostoffice at Wilmlug--

tori, N. C, 3 Second-Clas- s
and

Matter, April IS. 1ST9. cent,
While

JACKSON & HELL COMPANY.
worth

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
w
the

P01"1

THE DAILY MESSENGER & mail,! ra"
one year, $G.OO; elx months, $3.00;'.

three month3, $1.K; crat month, 5Qi

cents.
OfBB SBlfl-WBEKL- Y MB6BE

tlrnt
GER (two eigai age papers), by r

no year i.w;. gtx won tha, 50 wzrta w
in advance.

WILMINGTON, N c
190$

DIB OUSTING CLUSTiilt. aor
, ' tI4til pac Vv-- N B

xi thos women befora the
tarda for prto? A x wHle t it that,oy are put u n tlle wMhtue nlcfftfr w a40 ootorap." tks

Iier- - C Brouhton in a sermon tha
rseeatly elird in Charlotte mad
tkm abo-- M quotmioa from the nUiteruflnt

a Xrtii Cirolina. Buprior court
jndg Wh& the judge was we do
not rf.tiow, KJ we art glad itiat w do

Jot w would uate to associate
A 'cur mlad such low, vulgar language If
witJk the nanty of any one of

rae vko hov been elevaUd t
tk lofty and dignified possitioa of
judge ff 1Tb supenor court cf the great
state of JFforth Carolina.

We areTiot queeiJoning the correctness
cf th.t judge's position that the most
refined Radios ot the land who asaein-l- e

fea ilio parlor of one or their frienas
and flay a garfia of bridge whiet lor
prioro ;are as guilty under the law of;
the smite ogatJ bt gambling as ar a
band "nijjtra" who gather in tae
bJuck Tooca itf x lov ratfeon or brothel;
am engage tn a game cf "crape;" but
we do pra'efit against the langnas in
wtaroii that wearer of the emiia
wuetoee fais'cxMjlaratioxi of the law. It
iu vile; It ia'aisgusting; it is nauseat-in- s,

and we4o not heeitate to that
a tnaa who will befoul his mouth with
sttdi langttaa on the bench &ees net it
'iwswrve to rtw honored by hia people.
wJtli that high and digniftod ofl?e. Th
idea of a'Jadgeon the benci. of the
rupericr ?c&nr.t cf a grwtt Btat
talling 'about "niggers shooting

rape. Isa't it disgusting? lresn't it,
siiow that the man is unfit for tho

'.piaee? He ttay knDw some law, but he
des not kaow anything else x& the re--

tiuiremetrts of the posiilyn i t hat he
laoids. :.

'EfTing tho.se women bef&re me and
1 -- will .pat them on the chain gang

- with the Btggers who rhcat craps!'
Baugh! Doesn't it , naucEXe you?

IIcfetiV it Lwer - for --the man
tw-h- ' mo,do : that :' remark jfocm the
'beach ; whoever he may Ite? Don't
you fcnow.ctlsiLt he would do nothing of

. the kind aaad that h knew, when he
mae .that statement, tiat lie would
.not do what ho eo boastfully-aa-d vul-ar- 7;

declared that he would do? He
.pat .a lady on the chain gang

with, a 'njssr.' would he? No! he
wdI -- not' da5 to do ItL The jnan who
uses such language as that has not
:the CTJuraget. to do any thing t2iat duty
fopposis to subserviency.

Seventy --four cmen killed iu the woods
Tby deei? hunters is the record eo far for
ithis )M. , Rretty soon will begin the
reports cf casualties from toy pistols.
'The tTbo togtbss.- - will make up a fear-- i
tful list of deaths. An exchange re-

marks that theere will always beleaths
Irom huatiag bo kng as there are fools
Who shotvt at nones. That paper didj
not cx frr enourfi. There are. some:
Xoo3s wtio t?o into tJe wooqs wita a gua
who do not ;wait' for a nciso to shoot at.
They "pull down" without rhyme or
roasozL andf6en fine tLelr guns "goins
off" without aoy vxl:ioa on their part.
Really, there should be in every com-

munity a onnmitteef of huntsmea to
pass upon the qualifications of every
man who wishes to to go into woods or
field witii a gua. There are many men
who go hunting with, gua and dog wko

would bo a menace to their communi-

ty if armed with a cap pistol. Won't
our sportsmen say "amen to that?

AW OLD ADAGE
SAYS v j

"A light purse Is a heavy corse"
Sickness makes a light purse.
The LIVER is the seat of cine
tenths of all disease.

I

zo to the root of the whole mat--
ter, thoroughly, quickly saStlyVf
and restore the fiction of the
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system end
SOlid flesfl tO the bOtfV -

'

Take No Substitute--
t

Ml

D. L GORE CO.
Wholesale Guooers ami Imptcn.

W13L2d5Si'GTON. N. O.

Florid
Oranges

21,6to Florida Ortuigvs $l.r0 iti it.
t,'2& C. C. Nats 12T to bag.

4, let C. C. NaU SMI to bag.

2,125 Iouudrt lllicl Nuts.

4.tt 1'oaiuls Hvaiwratcd A:';lr.
2,ltt I'ouatL lfnucy Caiulj.

1,S0 lVsnds IVnny Candy.

4,7tt . I'ouatU Tiiireka IVaimt ti
94 Iturrehi Fancy IWn Davl Apatoo.

29 Rari-u- k I Baldwin Ai)l(.
2S lno Creaancry ucr.
IU Cwaui Cheese.

Krck Goods orrlvin- - dailr.

W. B. Compels
OoNuer Gracx nad Nutt Strict.

fRJOOTON. N. O.

On Sput--lat Mn
Craeked Corn

Whole Corn,
Virginia Meal,

Best Oats..

Fox River Butter

Renovated Butter.

Raisins, Prunes, Peaches',
Lima Beans.

1906 crop just in froci
California.

Buckwheat Oatmeal, Yan-
kee Beans.

TIDAL WAVE FLOUR.

F. E. HASHAGEN CO
21 1 Water Street Phone 4 47

ADVANCE
We know it aa a aure thing" thpr

a,;.- - is to b a

Big Advance in Sardines
Take the lip and buy cow.

Franklin Cigars
10 in a box
25 in a humidor
For Xmas trade

Irish Potatoes
in 11 peck bags, $.00
Fresh car load of

Ben Davis Apples
Send ua your 'orders. We take care

of the small and large alike. '

J. C. Stevenson Co.

HUGH MacRAE & CO j

We Baj zzi Sell ca Cczzhsfss y.

Cotton MUls stocks, Narth and SouO

Carolina' State Doada and all listed

rivd.out the paragraph of tine' bill. Cotton
manufacture ana cottont proancuon, air.

! Richardson said, was the greatest wi
j ugtry in the world.

"There is no conflict between the
spinner and the grower,' he remarked.
"Europe is paying us today for cotton
firllv inAArtftfMV- - mrwA than 11.000 000
per day. If this industry should bej
destroyed a most important business of j

Great Britain would be prostrated." j

i lie legistauve, eiwuino auu jui.wi
i - .i.v, vr.

range of subjects, from a dissertation
on Alfred Nobel, the founder of the
Nobel prize, to the raising of the salary
of members of congress, and including
a discussion of simplified spelling. Rep
resentative BouteHe, Illinois, in apeak
tag OX Uie oesiowai OT me nooei prizw,
On President RoO&evelt Said this rOOOg-- J
OiUOn of ine preBiaeniS COOd office in
bringing to a ClOSe the RUSSO-Japane- se

war means "The forging Of aaother.
link in the chain that binds together- -

the nations of tne. world." 1

' He praised the president's decislonK
to use thisj prize money in establisalag

i


